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No paper discontinued until all arearages are
ala, exeoptitt the option of the pubilsheis,
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a grout favor upon us by
R duffing" word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well as the new. •

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1870.

SUBSCRIBE! SUBSCRIBE!!

THE LEHIGH REGISTER
Will be-sent to 'any addroae from BIM date until after

tho October Election

Tait THIRTY CENTS. •
THY LIMUIII RELIISI3a contains more reading matter

Ilionany tither newspaper publinhed In the county, and
Ittsrapidly Increasing circulation mantes us tint oar ef-
foPWlnbake.ittheßESTniemeeting with the approval

of our citizens. Tie are certain that no one who takes the
paper into their family for three months will then do
without it,and we therefore MA the Campaign Rate at

the trilling Dadra of THIRTY CENTS. confident that by

ao doing we Will rapidly add to the numberof oar perma-

nent atibscribars. Let nor friends throughont the county

Wareknown the furl to their neighbors,

'Tun family Petersville who were bitten
by a mad dog have entirely recovered, and are,
froth present appearances, beyond danger.

ns Cmisus.-:—The Fifth Ward numbers
nearly 11000 Inhabitants; and it is believed the
cltgwill overreach 20,000.

CoUr DE S.OLIEL.—Annie McNeal, of C'ata-
moque, diad from congestion of the brain su-
perinduced by heat, at that place Tuesday
moiling. Coroner Bush held an inquest.

E. Moss, Hamilton street, below Eighth,
offers his stock and fixtures formic on easy terms,
as be wishes to devote all his time to his farm.
The stock is fresh and clean, and a very profitable
business can be done by an enterprising man.

16J-Iv,d&v,

SAIL—The gentleman who,apparently in a
state of intoxication, was addressing the
lamp post at Seventh and ilatnilton, Inst eve-
ning, in such terms of affection, and who
gave reality to his expressions by hugging the
same, turns out to D. E. Mented.

RAILROAD COLLlSlON.—Wednesday, about
ten o'clock, a coal train was run Into by a train
of ore and coal cars, a short distance above the
Lehigh Valley •Rallrosd depot at Ottumw'.
The locomotive " Freemansburg" was slightly
Injured and about half a dozen cars were demol-
ished. No one was hurt.

APPOINTMENTS OF TEACIIEits.—Thefollow-
ing appointments of teachers In the Sixth Ward
were made last week:—

Secondary Male—Mathins Ault.
" Female—Miss S. A. Gross.

" vacancy.
Primary Male—Miss B. A. Keck.

" " —Mr. H. F. Datcsman.
" Female.--vacaney.

—vacancy.
Leaving three vaeaneles to be ailed.

itgranT of coal tianhported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending July Oth,
1870, compared with same time last year:

For Week For Year.Total Wyoming • 9,065 19 366 587 19
Hazleton • 30,173 10 1,108,236 14
Upper Lehigh....... ..... 250 18 7,617 10
Deaver Meadow 14,822 .18 373,723 16
Mahanoy 2,344 02 128,258 15
Mauch Chunk 447 17

Total by Hall 84 Canal 50,747 07 2,013,100 09
Same time 1809 54,972 13 1,192,280 18

Increase--
Decrease .....

1,774 14 820,813 11

EXCUUSION TO NEW YORK.—A number of
our.prominent citizens arc making arrangements
for nn excursion to New York in the beginning of
August, for the benefit of theAllentown Cornet
Band. The fare will be put at a very low ngure,
and the occasion will be enlivened by the music of
till's excellent band. Starting from here by way
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, on arriving at
Jersey City the party will take a strainer and, I
the weather should be calm, wilt make a short
crates on the ocean. If this should be Impracti-
cable, then the excursion will go up the Hudson.
No efforts will be .spared to make the occasion
pleasant and enjoyable.

To MAIMED SOLDIEIIB.—A law has just
been passed by Congress, and approved by the
President, providing "that every soldier who was
disabled during the late war for the suppression
of the rebellion, and who was furnished by the
War Department with an artificial limb, or appa-
ratus for resection, shall be entitled to receive a
new limb orapparatus as soon after the passage
of this act as the same can be practically fur-
nished, and nt the expiration of every five years
thereafter, under such regulations as may be pre-
scribed by the Surgeon-Generalof the army : Pro-
vided, That the soldier may, if he so elect, receive
instead of said limb or apparatus, the money value
thereof, at the followingrates, viz: For artificial
legs, seventy-five dollars; for arms, fifty dollars ;

for feet, fifty dollars; for apparatus for resection,
fifty dollars.

TITE STOIIM AND A FlRE. —Tuesday after-
noon, about four o'clock, we were visited by a
terrific thunder storm, and the rainfell in torrents
for an hour and a half, completely deluging our
streets. A little after half past four o'clock, a
vivid flash of lightning, quickly following by
deafening peals of thunder, startled the nervous,
and In about fifteen minutes afterwards our streets
resounded with the alarm of fire. The rain was
still failing and the firemen responded quickly to
the alarm. The fire was found to be in a hay

shed on the farm of Charles Beagreitves, Esq.,
situated ou the Tenth street road, a short distance
out of the city, but it being ascertained that their
services would be ofno avail our firemen returned
to their quarters. Theamount of hay burned Is
estimated at fifteen tons and the total loss is set
dein at $350.

CRAWFORD COUNTY SYSTEM.—This year,
says the Doylestown Intelltgeticer, the Democrats
ofDucks county will nominate the candidates on
their county ticket according to a new plan cut
and dried by a few of the leaders last fall. It was
adopted by the party assembled In convention nt

the request of Judge Rose, who left It behind as a
parting legacy to Ills political friends In Bucks.
There was nt that time considerable opposition to
the scheme, but tile objections made were not
heeded. Two or three years ago an effort was
made by Col. Davis, of tile Democrat, to introduce
tile system of nominating by delegates chosen by
the election districts in proportion to the popular
vote east, but this reasonable proposition was
overwhelmingly rejected. The rules adopted last
year, which have now taken effect, provide that
on the fourth Monday of July, which will be the
25th of the month, there shall be a moss conven-
tion held at Doylestown, at which all those ex-
pecting to be candidates must have their names
placed In nomination. Unless this Is done they
cannot obtain a place on theregular ticket. Judges
and Inspectors for holding the election in each dis-
trict are to be appointed by tile county committee,
and on the last Saturday (tile 21111) of August the.
Democrats of thecounty are to decide by popular
vote who shall be nominated ns the party candi-
dates. The person receiving the highest number
of votes for any (Alice, whether he 11,1511 majollty
or not, Is to be declared the nominee. The Judges
meet at Doylestown after the primary election to

ascertain the result. _No method is provided for
making Congressional nominations, and tills will
probably be done In the old way of electing bun
delegate from each election district. Tile plan
now adopted by the Democrats Id that generally

known as the "Crawford county system." It has
limn In vogue In different parts of the State for
some years, with variable results. In Crawford
county, where It originated, it has just been abol-
ished by general consent, as It entirely failed to

Meet the 'purposes Intended. It scents a little
strange to see It taken up by the Ducks county

Democrats just as It Is dropped by the locality
where It was originally devised. •

OEM!

TH
• TIIE, rumor started some days since that the

Pennsylvania Central Railroad Is about to lease
the Camden and Amboy and the New Jersey
Railroad, Is still circulating freely and does lint

appear to be contradicted. It is said that the les-
sees will.guarantee the stockholders of the New
Jersey road an amnia' dividend of one per cent.,
which Is aff much, if not more, than the present
directors can declare. The residents along the
11ne of the road are deploring the change, think-
ing it bettor to endure the evils that they have
titan to fly to others that they not of.

PAINFUL. SWINO AcciDENT.—A serious ac•
eldest occurred on thc.ith Inst. in Shamong, about
two miles from the Tabernacle, N. J. A party of
young folks had assembled In a grove to enjoy
themselves, and, among other pastimes, some en-
gagedin the pleasures of the swing.

A young lady named Elizabeth Dellett, eighteen
or twenty years of age, and la youngumn, got in,
and while swinging at a great height Miss Deliett
fell out, breaking, both her thighs, cutting her
nose, and otherwise injuring her. At the latest
accounts she ens doing as well as could be ex-
pected.

SIN OUIAR ARITHMETICAL FAcT.—Any num-
ber of figures you may wish to multiply by 5,
will give the same result if divided by 2 a
much quicker operation ; but you must re-
member to annex a cypher to the answer
when there is no remainder, and when there
is a remainder, whatever it may be, annex a
five to that answer. Multiply .464 by 3, and
the answer will be 2,:120; divide the same by
twoand you have 232, and as there is no re.
mainder you add a cypher. Now take .339
multiply by ;"), the answer. is 1,7165; on di-
viding this by 2 there is 179 and a remainder;
you therelbre place a live ut the end of the
line, and the result is again 1,795.

THE Ennue Fu A VE. .S 1 VSSI'S. James
Wren,,of rottsville, and Noble Ithodn, of Al-
lentoW.n, have recelvdd the rout met for hurtling
this furnace from the. Etnaui Iron Company.
%Cork was commenced last Monday and the
well-known energy and ahlllty of these gentlemen
will tie exertetlA to curry out their contract With the
utmost diligence. NOSH'S. Noble & Rhoda have
just completed a contract for building a furnace

ow Henertown for the North Penn Iron COM
petty and are now at wor at the Easton Iron
Company's Formica at Easton. The rapid ity
with which furnace after fttroace. is being erected
in the different parts of our Valley, is one of the
many indications of the imoom,e business oirera-
tlonu carried o❑ in this SC(11011 of the Stale, nod
of the richness and importance of our Valley of
Blessings."

INDIANS ON TI! TICAMP..—The Norristown
Daily Herald says :—The o'clock train of
cars brought to our town a delegation of In-
dians, composed of Little SWIIII, Pretty Boar,
and Black Tomahawk, of the Minneconjour
tribe, Four Bears and Running Bull, or tin:
Two Kettle tribe, and lied Feather, of the
Sans-Arc tribe. B. Clunsicz and P. Nincella
HCContpailied them as interpreters. They 11,11'

iii charge ofMajor George W. Randall, Coiled
States Army, and visit our town in company
with that gentleman who has numerous ac-
quaintances and relatives here.

Our friends of the paint 0(111 feather were
escorted to the Montgomery 11111150 sur-
rounded by a "gaping crowd" that must
have impressed them with the belief that
t=lilms
Illajor 'Randall eras welcomed heartily by

numerous friends.
A PRINTER RN THE MARE.—A kw 1%relt,;

ago, a fellow by the Paine of I,lll:Jus,.a cub print-
er, formerly front Norristown, visited Catasiiii-
qua, rind pretended to make arrangement,: for
buying out the Jouraid attire at that plate. Ilis
representations were so purely hourNt, Out Mr.
Lrimbert.sald to the landlord of one of the hotels,

Oh, he's good ; I'll stand for his board,"
We heard of Mr. I,olien.' adveidoro and

thought that he would Issuc.at least one number
of the paper before he cleared out, but even we
were disappointed, and Mr. Lambert has unfor-
tunately, discovered thatyoungLukens In good—-
for nothing. •

Wu have oot ascertained the foil extent to
trlsich the fellow carried his operations. Ile
spent 60111 C time 10 canvassing and he may prisA-
bly have induced some good natured people to pay
in advance, butt iIOW mulch he elearcd 011 this last
maitre will not be arrows to :toybotly bu t him-
self.

. _ -
NOT TO lit CAVOOT.—The other day a

prominent citizen of Catitsauqua, had delivered to
him a neatly gotten up hue, upon which the Ex-
press Co. wished to collect it C. 0. D. for

Our friend, having been a eonstioit reader of
the Ilitoisvin, was posted in the dodges or net,

who live by their wits,and siopecting it contained
counterfeit money or saw dust, refused to accept
the box. When the mall was opened, among bis
letters was the fo)living., which will explain it-
self

DI:Alt Stu:—We bare sent you to-lay 'SOO in
SI. $. and SS bills, to Catasampta, by Adams
"EXpITSS,C. O. I). $25.00: Send the balanee us
66011 as possible. Don't pass too Much an One 111:111
Dud (1011't slow too lunch at Dec one 11111e. YOU
had better collie on UR SOOU 118 convenient. You
will hod no difficulty In passing them for they can-
not be detected. I paid the freight on the pad:-
age $o that It would be kept for you in ease you
should be out of town when it arrives. Thl.
are packed in a wooden box and none would :sus-
pect that It coatalas tonavy. Yours, &c.,

.1. F.
We sent the box Iron, tine "dice of I latumond nc

Co., 435 Broadway, but.they are not aware of the
contents.

THE LAS+OnosiSFOiCY.JA curious story
Cowes all the Way frptu White Haven, and its
truthfulnes's is vouched ftir hy many and res:peeta-
ble • witnesses. It ranneth thusly:--Fur many
yearsa resreetntole family by the name of
had resided happily in the pleas; nt village of
Whitil Ham, until about a year run), when the
sanctity of the household was invaded by death
and the mother was called to the other world.
Iler oldest son followed about a month after.
About a month ago the remaining boy was sent
o the saw milt for wood, and while there fell into
he water and was drowned. When his body was
alien home bls sister, who held tt light in her
hand, appalled at the shoeking calamity, Sen.:ruled

for ber mother, when the spirit of the mother
dressed In her shroud, appeared or, the globe, :Ind
the son appeared also, but soon vanished. The
Image of the motherremains on the globe to this
day, more natural than a photograph, and the
sight has been witnessed by hundreds of persons
who' have Awes attraetel to the house by the
strange story.

Punt.lc Scilool.s.—The following are the
promotions upon the recommendation of It. K.
Buebrle, CitySuperintendent, by the Board of
Controllers, July fah, 1S70:

From First Section, Foiode Secondary—Allue
Healy, Anna Gibbous, Sophia Route'', Josephine
Osman, Sarah Pelota, Minnie Iluusberger.

From Second Section, Hale Sccoridary—Willia
Stein, 11 M Pnhs, G Asehbach.

From Second Section, Female Secondory—Lanra
Slinetz, Kutc Lordly Ida Apple, S Wagner, 1 En-
Oman, Mnry Sandel, A Bernhard, Grace Barnes.

From Third Section, Fein. te Seconday—E h.
Emits, S Stettler, S Walter.

From Fourth Section, irate Secondney—winkm
Christman, Fred Lies, Erasmus Baer, Samuel
Baker, Peter Fenstermaeker, Ed Baker, Henry
Hagenbuch, Henry Kline, Morris Cawley, L
Barnes, I Gorantio, Henry Greenwald, Charle
Bitting, II Weber, L Mattern, John Mertz, Georgt

Gordon.
From Fourth &then, /lanai,' &ea/Wary—Card

Shinier, AIlle Weber.
From Fifth Sertion,Mac Serondary—W Andreas

I Smith, George Beyer', J Frederick, ii Selina It
J Strause, R Heebner, H Smith, J Moyer, R Wen
tier, C Jacobs.

From Fifth 'Section, Fondle Secondal:y—E Non
netuacher, :II 'Beck, J Kerba ugh, A liocheineyer,
M. Stiles, D Quinn, J Statitler, L Kli ie, 1. Lentz,
A Mosscr, C Dietrich, K Sell, I Forrest, K Fritz, S
Wihton.

From Sixth Section, .1/de Secondary—W 8,1riles,
J V Murk, 11 No:111 Bornetnan,l' NleNtti •
ty, J Iluudllu, 0 Fiona, Win tinglert, 11 O'Don-
nel, F C'nsbity, Wm Nagle.

From Sixth Section, Female Seco,.lacy —NT A
Conlon, 13 Green, M Manion, C Harrington, 11
Flood.

From Mole Grammar School—F B
Bechtel; F G A .RIIIIiC, 0 Diehl, II &COM, 11
Kneclu, F Belie, II Stllce, E Itenitig'er;J
W Anewalt, It Weidner: .

Prom Fonole Grammar Schools:
let Sectiota—M Marx, M Hammitt, N Mensch

E Bechtel, E J Scholl, A Borman:in, T Grammes.
2d Reellon—L C 'Martin, E M Siegfried,

B Saeger.. •

sth Bectton—L Bryan, E Clewell, B Kernahen,
Knauss, L Busse, V Reiss, A Knecht, J Knecht.
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Lt.:111011 LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

—At a meeting held last Monday a week, twelve
shares sold at tols premium.

EMAUS AFFAIRS.—Mr. Woodring, Deputy
)i.nr,hul, has completed the enumeration of the
Inhabitants of Etesso, 01111 flllll,l9tem up us fol-
lows: Males, 1253; females, °36; total, 477. The
oldest Inhabitant Is Susan liner, aged 79 years.

SAD ACClDENT.—Thursday last Mrs. Davis
was walking on the track it the Lehigh Vol.
Icy Railroad near Slatington, in Company
with some other women, when a train came
along and they scattered to get Out of the
way. Unfortunately in the confusion Mrs.
Davis got in the way rather titan out of it and
was ran over and instantly lolled. Four
children me left to mourn her loss.

nEwAnn: I AN IMPOSTOIL —The Monroe
Demo, rat says: " A sneak of a man, mmed liay,
Is traveling:o:mA the country, obtaining money of
the various temperance organizations, by repre-
senting himself to be a temperance twin and a
memberof certain temperance societies, such as
Sons of Temperance, Good Temples, Temple of

limier, etc. lie Is a fraud of the first water, and
we would warn all temperance non and Orders to
beware of this mural. lie is small In stature,
and quite heavily built, and has bean expelled
front all the Orders he Was ever associated with.

EXPLANATOWV.—We had an idea from the
number of requemts that are said to hare been
made for the printimt of that Fourth of July ora-
tion at Bethlehem, that It must have been the
Fourth ofjuly oration. However we arc willing

to take It bark, if the Bethlehem Tuner says So.
We rimless we never read the oration 1111111 now,
and shire we have done so, we eon sympathize
with our friend In his desire to leave out both
elogneneettod originality In estimating Its value.

We will take the "remarks" at Ids valuation and
theeefore finale his own words and grammar I—s
"They May have some truth in their'', and for the
good the truth may do is what they were written,
delivered and printed for."

• SUNDAY SCHOOL EXCURSIONIsTs.—At this
time of ye:u•, the delightful excursions for the en-
jo?ment of a day in the woods "lile-nicing" are
popular and pleasant. As you whiz by the woods
in the rites you often catch a glimpse of the white
dresses among the trees tunl the happy faces of the
children, and if youare not a "grumpy old bach-
elor," you feel the better for ❑ie sight, and go
on on your dusty, joltiiur,noisy Purney,rejoleing
that it ain't all W. 111: In thine mat ter-oflact world,
and that there is room for the innocent sports and
enjoyments of childhood. Some of our Sunday-
school friends are opposed to pie -cites, but IL is too
hot to think about them just now and get oar ire
excited.

Stlcci.ssrut. DrEitATIoN. Thc delicate
operation for the cure of (.11111 foot was success-
hilly performed again on Monday by Dr. Seeds as-
skied by Dr. Gen. Romig, of this city.

The unfortunate sufferer wino MIS thus relieved!
Is a boy from the Sixth \Vard :old he was dread
fully deformed. Ilk feet were in cinch IL COlldi-
I ion that he had In rest upon the Instep and anklc
in walking. The operation enabled the f.et be
Mought into their fiatural position and the fire ul'
the usual apparatus during the process of healing
will, it is believed, give him the use of his feet for
the first time, his defmmity having existed front
birth.

The of 1)r. Seeds thus successfully' exerted,
has been the • lIWIMP, of bringing relief to many
stutterers, and tee ran safely recommend him
,1111.2,0011 of large and carted experience. Dis-
eases of the eye, ear, throat, lungs and heart re-
Mee his sticeial attention, 11101 its his patientsare
invariahly placed under the influence of ,111 nmea-
thetto they are of eouri:e operated oil withoot pain.

MESSRS. WI 1.1.1 AM T. SNODGRASS Co.—
The eiaire lower portion of the exten,lve edifice
north-west corner Nhith and Market streets, Phil-
adelphiaals occupied by Messrs. William T. Snout-
crass k Co., one of the oldest and most respect-
able cloth linos in the United States. The second
story IS occupied by Messrs. Jenkins & Co., for
their tea warehouse, who ion Fell by retail the
choicest teas of every description at wholchale pri-
ce,. Entrance on Ninth Street.

Mr. Snodgrass, the honored head of`flie well-
kniiivn cloth 111.111, planned and had executed un-
der his personal supervision his splendid estab-
lishment, which is decidedly the most commodi-
ous hi the country. The extensive basement Is
well lighted by the Ilyat skylight, and is entirely
devoted to the wholesale trade. For more than
forty years Mr. Snodgrass has been engaged In
the cloth business on Second street, aid notwit
idanding his close application to business all that
time lie is to-clay as vigorous and energetic as in
his youthlnl years. Ills 6uslucss experiences, if
they could be made known, would be all 1111111LO/1C
Ie,SIJII to the young business men of this city.

LARGE stock of sheet music, instructors,
blank books, music paper and cards at C. F. Herr-
mann'e Music Store, Allentown. —Adv.

A. TIMID REASON why T. C. KUMlien, of
the Allentown Chinn, Glassware nod Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, Is because he sells
more than nay two In the county put together.

ALLENTOWN has an extensive china and
glassware establishment where ns great a variety

and as low prices ran be found as In the larger

cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West Hamilton street.--.lds.

CHEAP PARLOR OROANB.-A single reed 5
octave organ at $9O. A &nada reed organ with 5
stops, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
$lBO, at C. F. Herrmann's, corner of 7th and Wal-
nut.—Adv. •

best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any other article belonging
to musical Instruments, call lie bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Ilerreannn's Ausle
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Ade.

A SPLLINDID 45:: Son's
Gold Medal Cycloid and SquarePianos rank among
the finest Instruments in the country. Their bril-
liancy and fullness of tone is not surpassed bye con-
certgr and pianoat double theprice. More Instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold In
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They can be used many
years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, In only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh and Wallin
streets.—Ada.

'liar: favorable prospects for a large fruit
crop this season causes the question often to be

asked," Where can I get the beet fruit Jar 7" The
Invariable answer is at the old Allentown China
store, 137 East Hamilton street, headquarters for
Jars. The proprietor, T. C. Kernahen, tieing the•
extensive and experienced dealer in Jars, besides
being• a thorough mechanic, those commercial
Jugglers called agents cannot blow and pull off
their Inferior Jars on blot as they do on some
other dealers. Ile Is, as usual, this season again
ahead of other dealers, having contracted with the
patentee for a large supply of the latest Improved
and best Jar ever heretofore offered to the public.
Every one should at least see this Jar before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as it Is the cheapestas well as
its the best In the market. e2olwd&lmw

CABE OP LOCK-JAW.—Amos Roberts, a
!shoring man who resides on Mechanic street, was
taken last week with tetanus, or lock-Jaw. While
working among the rubbish about the Doylestown
Bank on Thursday List he trod on an old boned
in which ft nail was sticking up. The null pene-
trated the sole of his boot, ran through the fore
part of his foot, and came out on the top Just be
hind his toes. The wound did not give him much
trouble at first, and after a few days he ventured
out, the result being that he took cold, which
caused the lock-Jaw to Oct in, with a prospect of a
very serious termination. 'On Saturday he suffered
a great deal of pain in the chept and head, and In
the course of the following night he died. Mr.
Roberts was Gil years of age, and leaves a widow
and a grown up daughter. Ile came to Doyles-

town more than a year ago, and has been a quiet
and exemplary citizen.--infelligencer.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINOS.—Stated meetin
held last evening.

Select Brattelt—Prese nt—ltmaffman, McLean,
McNulty, Roth, Selman, Weaver, Young, Roff-
man, President.

Minutes read and aprroved.
The bill of Thos. Jacoby for 5200.00 passed by

Common Council at a previous meeting was con-
curred iu and ordered to be paid.

The following bills were referred to Committee
on Claims: Peter Starch, 5,200.02, P. k J. Good
$82.00.

The following resolutions were then passed
and concurred In:

By Messrs. Young and Sehuon, that the Com-
mittee ou City Property be directed to erect a
stairway from the second to the third floor, In the
Good Will Rugine House.

By Messrs. Young and Roth that the Commit-
tee on City Property he directed to receive plans
and specifications for a house for use of Liberty
!lose Co., and submit them at next stated meet-
ing.

By Messrs. Roth and Salmi, that the Street
Commissionerbe requested to put Chestnut street
on grade between Eighth and Lumberand Second
and Railroad streets, also Chew between Ninth
and Tenth, and Ninth between Liberty and Allen
streets.

The City Auditor's Report was received and
on motion referred to Committee on Finance.

By Messrs. Roth and Young, that the Mayor
notify all persons having trees in front of their.
buildings which obstruct the light of the street
lamps, to clear away so much of the trees as will
give room fur the light.

13y Messrs. Young and Roth, that Mr. Berken-
blue be requested to hand in his bill to the Water
Committee for settlemeiit.

By Messrs. Young and Roth, that the license
for Kline's Hall be fixed at the same rate as hist
year, namely $lOO.

By Messrs. Young and Weaver, that the Street
Committee be directed to grade Church street be-
tween Turner and Linden.

By Messrs. Roth and Young, that thechange of
the glitter on North side of WaNut street be ex-
tended to Seventh street.

By Messrs. Young and Weaver, that the City
Treasurer be authorized to purchase from U. A.
Aselthach 1113 prepared book of numbered build-
ings. Price not to exceed WO.

By Messrs. Schmitt and Young, that the Com-
mittee on side walks be instructed to have street
crossings raised over Second'and Hamilton streets,

By Messrs. Roth and Weaver, that the Street
Committeebe directed to confer with John Non-
liellia eller and others on Linden between Tenth
aid Eleventh streets, with a view as to the dama-
ges for widening of said. street, also with Mr. C.
Pretz, for the opening of Turner street between
Ridge Road and Second Street, and report tu COM'.

N ALt.ENTow N Scitot.mt.irroni Frank I cll.

A ConnEseoNinticTnf the Washington Star
millionaires of Pittsburgh,the great

iron masters, and men of steel and of glass,
pride themselves upon a sort of Ilatboatman
simplicity of dress. Our escort through a sec-
tion which perhaps embraced three-gaurters
of the wealth of this rich city, WIN headed by
David A. Stewart, the Stewart of the famous
Columbiaoil wells,and at the great Pittsburgh
locomotiye fretory,. who score a dollar felt
Ind that looked as if it had served as a mark
fora target company, and had ready trousers
turned up at the bottom, at least a. foot higher
than any state of Inuit would demand. Mayor
Brush, of Pittsburgh, had his pants turned
up : Mayor Callow, of Allegheny, had his
pants Mimed up. President Carnegie, of the
Union Iron Mills, had his turned up; sn had
Messis. Park, of the Diamond Steel Works ;
French, of the Steel Spring Works ;

of the Glass Works, and all the rest of them.
Itwas evidently the correct thing to do at
Pittsburgh, if you are anybody, and we turned
up ours.

FouNn.—At Shimer's hotel, EMlMereVine, a
pocket book was found on the 14th lust. The
owner can have the eaten by applying to Mr.
Chas. Shinier and proving property.

VOTE ON TILE INCOME TAX.--21gainat:
Messrs. Corode, Gas, allfillan, Kelley, Morrell,
Myers, Kegley, N'NeIII, Randall, Scofield, Stiles,
—ll.

For: Messrs. Cake, Dickey, Donly, Mum.;
Packer, Phelps, Townsend, Vau Auken, Wood-
ward-8

iehtie'x Bop! otild Girls Ire.,k/y, with a portrait.—
Edward P. 1116 s is a highly distinguished pupil
of the Lincoln Grdmittar School, corner of Twen-
tieth :mil Coates streets, Philadelphia. lie was
horn at AIIVIIIOWII, PCIIIISYIVIIIIIII, February24,
I Safi, WIwill:lug Wm fourteen years of ago. le is
thin son of Samuel I'. and AnulifM. lilies. .llav-

Democrats In Italics. Messrs. Haldemfin, Tay-
lor, Cessnn and Arinstromr did not vote.

log attained the age ofabout seven years, he was
sent to a pay school of his native place, which he
:mended for about Ilve.years. Ile knew how to

CONTRACT AWARDED.The Board ofCon-
trollers, July 13th, 1870, awarded the contract for
the School Building in Sixth Ward, to M. E.
Mackey, of Philadelphia, nt his proposal for p48,-
000, he being the lowest bidder. The following
arc the proposals received :

Charles fluter, Allentown, $50,900
I. F. Strover & Co., Philadelphia, 01,965
Abraham Yost, Bethlehem, 79,650
P. & I. Good, Allentown, 61,000
Thos. Ilay & Thos. Bonwell, Danville, 83,000
Chas. C. Carman, Philadelphia, 99,970
S. E. Furman & Bro.,Philadelphia, 53,900
M. E. Mackey, Philielphia, 48,1)00
Ritter, Abbott & Co., Allentown, 58,919

read when he entered this school, a n d his pro
dress In study was At all times rapid aud thorough.
Ile had the two advantages of an exeelleut mcm

• THE IRON MOULDEREe INTERNATIONAL
CONVRNTION. The COTIVNItiOII re-11Elf crobled
Thursday last, In the Common Council Clone-
bar, in the city of New York. The morning ses-
sion was taken up by the report of the Committee
on Claims.

By Mr. Young,, that the .matter of curbing n
the corner of Walnut and Seventh streets be left
to the City Engineer.

Resolations from a meeting of citizens of Sixth

street,held in the Coml. Ilouse,apposing, the mac-
adamizing of raid etrect, were read, and on mo-
tion laid on the table.

The most important was the petition of Union
No. 27, of Cleveland, Ohio, asking that their In-
debtedness to the International Convention be
cancelled. The report of the majority against
allowing It was defeated, and the minority report
allowing- the pethion was adopted.

The claim of Union 4, of Cincinnati, for $294.04,
for strike purposes, was adopted.

Also a favorable report on the claim of Union
90, of Brooklyn, for $ll4, money expended In a
strike. Allowed.

6ry stud a naturally clear nal penetrating iulnd,

The delegates of Union N0.107 were allowed to
resent an amended chitin.

‘vhich enabled Mtn to ttequiee kuowlmigo with
more than common MeShy. Subsequently he ens

A i‘EYSTERIOUB CASE.—The Beading Eagle
says : Au :Whir has Just come to light which
points strongly towards a murder, and which Is
about being investigated by Detective Lyon, Offi-
cers Cullen, Graul and Haggerty. The facts of
the case, as far as we have been able to learn,
are as follows :

A young man named Wellington Poll, aged
about 121 yeare, left Rending Inst summer and did
not again visit his home until the 3d of July lost.
He was married to a woman who resides near the
cotton factory, In IrisMown, and who it seems
has another husband living. On the night of the
6th of July Polrs mother, who lives but a few
doors from where. Poll's wife resides, was
awakened by the cry of " murder," when she got

went down stairs nod opened the front door
of her Intone to see what was the matter. Poff's
wife, who was in the street, ran down to her
mother-in-law and sold that her first husband was
killing Toff, with a hotelier tulle near the ice
dam. The cries of murder soon ceased, and nn
the following morning a sill:111 time book with
Poll's name written in it, was found near the lee
dam of Knabb Co., shire which time Poff has
been missing. The facts of the case will be laid
before the Dislrtet Attorney to-day, and the mys-
tery surrounding the affair will no doubt be
thoroughly inquired Into.

DROWNED.—Major Jenkins, a well known
ask -dealer of Norristown, was drowned while
bathing on Thursday.

A communication from R. E. Wright relative
to a culvert at eastern terminus of Linden street
was received and referred to the Committee on

• IN Two YEAna.At the banquet to Dick-
ens, given by the press at Delmonico's In. New
York, April 18, 1888, there eat at the table, be-
sides Dickens himself, Henry J. Raymond and
George W. Demers, both of whom made speeches
in answer to toasts on the occasion, Henry F.
Bweeser, of the World who was the most active in
gettingup the banquet, and George Wakeman
who had zealously assisted. To-day these five
men Ile in their graves, three cut off almost In
their youth, and the others dying in the fullness
of their intellectual powers.

Streets.
Mr. Young called up resolution. from Common

Council directing the Mayor to invite proposals

IRON MOULEIeB CoNvENTiON.Yest'erday
afternoon at 2 o'clock the Convention assembled
and immediately proceeded to business..

The presentation of cini#ie being In order, that
of No.6, of Peekskill, New York, of $3OOO, wan
reported upon by the committee unfavorably.
They, however, recommended that an appropria-
tion be nevertheless made. A minority report In
favor of granting the amount was read, and after
a longdebate, adopted.

Also, a claim from Union No. 3, of Cincinnati,
of $4OO, which was allowed.

Also, one from Union No. 7, of Jersey City,
for $2OO, which was not allowed.

Also, one from Union No. 8, of Albany, of $l3-
26, which was allowed.

Cr eott 11YDR01410131A.—In 1819, one
Valentine Kettering, ofDauphin county, com-
municated to the Senate of Pennsylvania a
sure reinedy for the bite of any mad animal,
which he always found to answer the purpose
during a resit ence of fifty years in the United
States. He only published it from a motive
of humanity. This remedy is a summer plant
called chick-weed. Its botanical name is An-
gelic Phonicea. It must he gathered in June,
when in full bloom, dried in the shade, and
then pnlvenized. The dose ofthis.for ri grown
person is a small teaspoonful, or in weight a
drachm and a scruple at once, taken In water.
For children the dose Is the same, yet it must
be admistered at three different times. In
Germany, thirty grains of this powder are gi-
ven four times a day, the'first day, then once
a day for a whole week : while at the same
time the wound is washed out with a decoc-
tion of the weed, and the powder strewed in
it. "Mr. Kettering said that lie In all instan-
ces administered but one dose, with the most
happy results. This is said to be ❑te sante

remedy through which the late Dr. William
Hoy effected so many cures.

Also one from Uulon No. 12, of Rochester, a
$4OO, which was allowed.

Also, one from Union No. 10. of Baltimore, of
$O7, which was allowed.

Also, one from Union No. 22, of Williamsbuig,
N. Y., of $33 25, which wan allowed.

Also, one from Unirin No. 25 of Now York, of
$lOOO, which wits allowed.

for the construction of reservoirs, Se., which was

tered the 'Met( of the Public High School.'
Ile advanced to the second class, there being
three In all, when his parents removed to Phila-

CELEIIRATION.—The 112 d of September be-
ing the anniversary of Carroll Council, No. 170
(1.-U. A. M:, Mechanics of this city, It has been
decided on by the Mechanics of this place to cel-
ebrate It by a grand parade. Having been en-
couraged by the great success of their brethren In
Reading on the Bth of July they will Invite all the
Councils both Senior and Junior throughout the
State, and is hoped, that the citizens and mer-
chants of our city will doall In their power to en-
courage them, no It will be the means of bringing
many strangers to town and with theman increase
la business. As there has not been any demon-
stration of this kind for many years we feel Justi-
fied to saying that It will be the source of an
abundant harvest to our ntercba• is as well as be-
ing the means of giving oar citizens an idea of
what the working men of our State are made of.

TIIE Excut.tuott Thrt.tes.—We Wended the
usual meeting of tile Excelsior Rifles last evening,

and were very much gratified to see the profi-
ciency they have attained under the instruction
of Capt. A. J. Laubaeli. There were between
thirty and forty out of the company of slyly-eight
members present. Armed with their rifles they
went through the drill with a precision that must
have been extremely gratifying to all concerned.

The armory of the company, over the stcre of
Messrs. Schreiber Bro.'s, Is exceedingly well
adapted for the purpose of drill, and is put togood

use every Tuesday and Friday evening. Every

member of the eompany seems to be anxious th❑t
the Excelsior Rifles shall be well drilled and
disciplined, and to that end gives time and trouble
to become proficient in the different movements.

The uniforms ere now being mule at the store
of Messrs. Hosts & Stettler, and in a few weeks
we may expect to see the company take a "march"
in their new uniforms.

concurred In.
A communication from the Chief Engineer o

PERRECRTION 11Y TILE" CIIIYALROUS."—A
letter from West Point says: The negro boy, Jas.
W. Sinkb, is still " passing through the valley and
shadow of death" at the Academy. Day by day
he is overcoming the great prefmliee of color, and,
by his exemplary conduct is hewing his way to a
sure position. Still the curses are loud and deep
against him, but they have ceased to by to his
face. A few days agO Bea. Upton, the new com-
mandant, addressed the cadets on dress parade,
and told them these personal Insults against their
brother cadet, n hose only crime was color, must
cease. This seas done after young Smith, lo'ntter
despair, had signified his intention of resigning.
Gen. Upton sent for him, and said :

Young mu, I shall not accept your resigna-
tion ; you are lire

OrrICER IN TILE NATIONAL ARMY ;

delphlo, and he became at member of the senior
clan of the Lincoln Grammar School In October,

you have stood a revere examination ; you have
passed honorably ; and now you shall not be per-
secuted Into resigning. lam your friend. Come
to me and you shall have Justice."

The interview changed young South's inten-
tions, and the first smile for weeks gladdened his
countenance. It was the counsel of one of whom
that Christian gentleman, Senator Ames, had
written :

the Fire Department, making the following 111
pointlnimits of Assistant Engineers , for the ensie
fug year was received :

Trig BABE BALI, MEETINn.—A meeting
called for the purpose of forming a base ball chili
met Friday evening; in the rear of E. Mathews,
hat store, on Hamilton. near Sixth. J. P. Laßoche
was unanimously elected to preside over the meet-
ing. After some diseusslon it was resolved that
"we form a base ball club to be styled the 'Dia-
mond Base Ball Club' of Allentown, Pa."

The following names were Owed on the roll by

the Secretary:—Richard Walkcf, Daniel Walker,
Joseph Kenna, James Riflery, Alfred E. Ward,
Richard Patterson, Hiram MeHose, Edward Sea-
ger, JameS Rhoda, Harry Kramer, Benj. Schein z,
Wm. Weiman, E. A. Mublemberg, Daniel Nonne-
macher, Daniel Kern, John Butz, Theo. Bellinger,
"Elliott," Secretary.

Richard Walker being unanimously elected
Captain, was authorized to choose a first nine
front the aforementioned players.

On motion it was resolved that the members
meet for practice on the ground, corner of Eighth
and Gordon, on Monday afternoon next at two
o'clock. The meeting was then adjourned subject
to the call of the President.

J. Hettinger, America Hose, No. 2 ; Gco. Kuhl
Good Will, No. 3 ; A. P. Steekel, Columbia, No
4 ; David Stetzel, Liberty No IL

Referred to Fire Committee.
Common Brancfr—Present—Messre. Butz, Gal-

lagher., Heebner, Kauffman, Quier, B. C. Roth,
Geo. Roth, Rube, Scholl, Seagreaves, Steckel,
Weiser, Yulin, and Grim, Preeideut

Tin: following blue were referred to Committee
on Cloture:

THE NEW 'MINISTER TO ENGLAND.—TiIe
lion. Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, just nomi-
nated as Minister te, England, represents an

old and historic family. Ilis grandfather,
Frederic, was a delegate from New Jersey to

the Continental Congress, and In 1876 joined
the. Revolutionary forces. He served with
distinction as the Captain ofa volunteer corps
of artillery at the battles of Mammouth and
Trenton. Ile was promoted to the Colonel,
and served during the remainder of the war.

In 1807 he was admitted to the bar, and, be-
came eminent as an eloquent aevocate. Du-
ring the war with Great Britain, in 1812-14,
he raised and commanded a company of vol-
unteers. In 1818 was elected Attorner-Gen..
eral of New Jersey.by a Legislature opposed
to him in politics. and held the post till 1826
when he was chosen United States Senator.
In the Senate Mr. Frelinghuysen acted with
.the. Whig party. He exerted himself on the
part of the Indians ; supported Mr. Clay's re-

solution for a National fast in the season of
the cholera ; spoko in favor of the extension
of the Pension system, and ,acted with Mr.
Clay upon the question ofthe Tariff and the
'Compromise act of 1832. In May, 1844, the
Whig National Convention at Baltimore
nominated him for Vlce-President and Hen-
ry Clay for President. 'They received 105
electoral votes, while their successful compe-
titors, James K. Polk and George Dallas re-
,ceived 17,0 votes.

At the Hine of our vi-0t to this school, Master
llliss was in the nildst a ilk final examination,
preparatory to the conclusion Of itis,stutiles In the
senior class. It' showed that he had reached
great proficiency, and. probably no pupil of the
Grammar Schools of Philadelphia will graduate
with a higher average of per ventage. Aniong __

hi: per centages were; arithmetic, 100; Algebra, Andrew Herman, 800 17; Addis & Roberts,
100 ; ehemistry, 100; parsirg, 90. The•examina- $64 16, do 886 13; 11. Bender ,e Son, $4 15; Stew-
lion was rigid in the extreme. The principal Is art, Petes•son A: Co.. 80900; A. Koons, $134 00 ;
an instruetor of long experience, who gave out (4,,f0. B. Roth, $lB 50; Charles Knauss, 805 00
the tun-t :tinkled questions, and thus thoroughly Borneman A: Fegley, 84 99; Benson, $l9OO 59.
tested not otify the memory, but the intelligence, I The followingresolutions were then offered one'
of the pupils. In snail examination, the pupil passed :
who rill) take t he maximum per ecstatic must By \I r. Steckel, that a lamp post he erected at
necessarily possess first class ability. The senior I the North-east corner of Sixth and Gordonstreets.
class of the Lincoln, for the last' year hos been I By Mr. Heebner, that the Superintendent of
composed "r '1m1416 of marked iffiellige"ee,and Water Works be authorized to repair mid reset
the position of Master Bliss has been maintained the tire plug at the corner of Sixth and Linden
with co:IA:oft rivalry on the part of others. • streets. • .

• 11, has given all of Ids teachers great sallsfae- By Mr. Heebner, that the Supervisor be In-
tim'. With one of the most amiable dispositions strutted to gather tip the loose stones on Handl-
he has united a clear and vigorous intellect• ton streets between Fifth street and the Jordan

' Hence he has fallen as readily under moral gov- midge.
eminent as he has constantly improl'efi In the Ily Mr. Quler, that Hickory alley he graded he-
tillferent branches asoul,. tweet! Eighth and Bali strAi:§.

Ma-ter nil, IS a wen:proportioned, erect, and 'By Mr. B. C. Roth, thaM,a
the

and City
modest acting boy, lie has a, head ofample size, Engineer be instructed to lutist: the curbs on Ridge

I with a. full brow and regular features. The whole Road between Linden and Chew streets, re-set
force ifhis young at:lMO:in has displayed Itself In and properly dressed, and gutters made according
the one direction ofseholarship. Neither vice nor to Ordinance, without delay, and the 811111 C 1101 03
nit-chili f lull; at any period proved an allurement ha received until approved according, to Ordi-

'to him. Ile has found at'onee his pleasure and 'mute passed July Bth, 1870, and tohav e thecosts
of same deducted from Mr. Moyer's hills.

his hopes In his school books. Diligence as a I By Mr. Trotter, that the crossings on the North
scholar, obedience as a BOLO, and self-reepect lit all I and South sides of Tenth, Second and Hamilton
'ass:al:lo°nsare thedistinguishing characteristics Weet be put ou regular grade.
ofhis boyhood. With such a career, and such a B 4 Mr. Rohs, that the Supervisor be authorized

to grade .Men street between the Lehigh Valleyebarneter, It Is not too much to predict that his ;'Railroad and Second street. Referred to Com-
matilloo'd will he one honorable to himself and 1 mitten on Streets.
useful to society. • 1 On motion aclJournetl:' •

" My friend and classmate, General Upton, is at
west Point, or soon will be. Bre him, and show
Lint this letter, and follow any advice lie may give
you. Ile In a true, noble man, who will fully ap-
preciate yourposition and sympathize with you.
Keep a brave heart and all will be well."

THE NEW DEPOT AT MAUCH CHUNK.—The
new depot of the Lehigh Valley Railroad which is
being put up on the opposite side of the river from
the Mansion House will be completed In about six
weeks. The contractor expects to be ready for
the plasterers in three weeks. The new building,
will lie large and commodious, and with Its neat
French rooLwill present a much more elegant ap-
pearance than,the tumble-down old one we have
so long been accustomed to see. A platform will
extend on all four stiles of the depot, which will
be a convenience and hu mooniest. The follow-
ing Is the arrangements of the offices and rooms :
On the north end of the building will be the ticket

office, In the centre. The gentleman's room is on
the east side of the building 17x23 feet In size.
Opposite on the west side Is the ladies room which
Is of the same dimensions. Next to these will be
found the baggage room 10x24. The Freight of-
fice is 16x24 feet and nil thebusiness of the freight
department will be done hi it. The freight room
is at the south end of the depot. Itis much larger

than the old one being 24x50 In nine. 'There will
he wash-rooms and all other modern conveniences
for the'comfort of passengers. The bridge will
be 11 if ished about the lime the depot is Completed.
The pier Is already up and Is placed a little east

I of the positionof the old one. It will tie some-
what higher from the water, and consequently
the hridge will not be In so much danger at the

; time of a flood as formerly.

It is the nephew and adopted son .of this
Mr. Prelingimysen who is to be our Ministe
to England. Ile came to the bar In 1836,
first entered public life as a delegate to the
Peace Congress of 1861. Ile there displayed
remarkable ability, and was soon afterward
made Attorney-General of New Jersey, the
term of office whereof is five years. Besides
executing the duties of this position ably and
satisfactorily, he rendered efficient service to

the Republican party In each political cam-
paign by' his vigorous and felicitlous oratory.

In 1860, Gov. Ward designated hint to the
United States Senate, to succeed Senator
Wright, deceased, and the subsequent Legis-
lure elected him for the unexpired term of
of three years. In the Senate Mr. Freling•

Imysen sustained his party in its arduous con-
flict with President Johnson, and was chosen
to reply to the last annual .message sent by

bins to Congress. lle served on the Commit-
! tees on Naval Affairs, the Judiciary, and
Claims, and was much. esteemed by his fel.
low-Senators. Senator 'Stockton succeeded
Mr. Frelinghuysen in the Senate in 1865, and
since then lie has been engaged in profession
al duties at Newark. ,Sum.misioN.—Thenow rolling mill at Dan

vine, Pa., known as the "Cock-Robin," has sus-
pended. It was owned by Messrs. A. P. Fowler A PAI:K. FOIt ALLENTONVN.—Among the
Thomas. Curry and William Faux. The concern wants of our rapidly growing city, that or a

becoming seriously Involved, Mr. A. P. Fowler; Park for the people is ono that is brought
the treasurer,left for parts unknown on last Mon more and more prominently forward each
day night a week ago. The rumors In regard to i succeeding year. Open air recreation is good
the affair are varied. Some assert that Fowler both for old folks and young, and we believe
has taken with him a large amount of money, but it would he extremely satisfactory to all our
the Impression In now beginni ng to prevail that be citizens If a site could be obtained for a pleas-
did not, andtwW

"re park wile"Mutt he went away because s sots'. our pic-nics, reviews, &T.,
live nature could not bear up wider the apparent could be held. and where large bodies of vial.
necessity of meeting creditors whom fie could not
Pay: Nothing tins developed which confirms the tors might assemble. An eligible site has

report, at one Mine circulated, that Fussier had been suggested on the high grounds situntml
forged a check on a Philadelphia bank, and there- ' in the western part of the city and we. believe
by Procured several thousand dollars. Ilemerely the matter has been already mentioned in our
negotiated the company's paper, and got the City' Councils. Another suggestion has Been
money on It, which has been used by the cotnpany. ; made concerning the contemplated new res.

Had Mr. Fowler remained at his post and done t ervoir in this connection. It is proposed to
the best be could, we believe relief would limn beautify the Park and at the same time select
come. The stock of the concern is being dispose(' a suitable situation for the reservoir by.placing
of to the neighboring works, and It Is said that. it in the Park. These suggestions are worthy
both Thos. Beaver and the National Iron Company, of c•onsideration, always retnembering that It
are acting with marked liberality towards the un-•

is not ivorth while to do things by halves,
fortunate concern. Messrs. Faux and Curry who•
are still at their posts are exerting themselves to and that we ought to have park and reservoir

their utmost to make a speedy settlement so far, planned on a scale commensurate with the

as their assets will k growing importance ofthe City ofAllentown.

WIFE BEATER.—Louis Koons, was brought
before the mayor yesterday, charged with
assaulting his wife, and Is held in $3OO bail
to appear at the next term of Court.

OUR BULLETIN BOARD.—The Bulletin
Board in front of the Chronicle office, is sur-
rounded every evening to see the latest news
from the seat of War in Europe.

A LARGE Pre Nrc PARTY.—Quito a large
party of Pic-nle-inns from Jereey City, were coley-
leg the lovely scenery and the first-class accom-
modations nt the Fountain House yesterday.

To FRUIT PRESERVERS.— You will find at
Kramer's Corner Store a full line of Glass Fruit
Jars, In pints, quarts, and half gallons,and of the
two best makes In the market, Selling at a small
advance. Please examine our Jars before pur-
chasing. No trouble to show them.

LOCALS ARE ScAltce.—As we regretfully
write the sentence a vision comes before our mind
of days past when there were locals we refrahwd
from utilizing. rFisky, fat and obstinate comes up
the vision of the " little slip ofa pig" that ran up.
and down Hamilton street the other day with the
owner and a halfa hundred little boys after it.
Remorsefully weremember we never told how Fs Id
owner forgot to pay the promised twenty-live rents
to the boy who caught It. Ah ! with what self re-
proach do we think that the tremendous conflict
at the Allen House was never recorded and that
the world never knew •of the General's doughty
deeds and their martyr-like reception by the other
malcontent. Stuckert's donkey ran up and down
Hamilton street sonic time ago and we failed to
tell the world of itand how it kicked and. Jumped
when the boys try to catch It. Arrests, accidents
and offences plentiful in the days of Sore, have
been forgotten, and now rise up in Judgment
against us for there Is nothing of the kind now.
It Is too hot to be offensive or accidental.

In this kiwi of weather nuisances flourish.
There Is the church clock, with one face showing
too minutesfasterthan the other—that's nuisance.
Then there is the necessity for prospecting all
round the city for a cool placethat's it nuisance.
Then there's the lliesthat's any number of nui-
sances. Then there's the general dont-care-ish-
nese of everything and the absence of local news
—that's two nuisances.

Then there's the Jordan Bridge that's—we are
powerless In the present staid of the weather to
say what that Is or to Continue the list.

ALL THE WAY t•itost Drxm.—The name
and fame of the Register is far reaching. This
week we have in our columns a real estate
sale all the way from Virginia.. And then,
too, our advertising columns show that many
of the business men of this eiy, as well as
farmers and others throughout the County,
appreciate the value of using the Register as a
medinth through which to inform the public
of the business In which they are engaged.
what they have to sell, and where they may
be found by those desiring to make purchases.
The Register has a larger circulation than any
English paper published in the Lehigh Val.
ley, yet thereare some few persons engaged in
business in this city who have not yet put in
an appearance In itscolumns. To such its are
influenced by political prejudices we extend
our commiseration. The leading business
'muses of the city Imre availed themselves of
the advantages of our large circulation, and
we advise those of our patrons who wish to
purchase, to look through our columns and
find the names, and go to the stores of those
who invite them.

COMNIUNICA'riONS
do unt hold our:wives re.• j xlldr Ar the, op( ti -

in.'. nu fnrfnLardby rear s• Cu.respomlvtit.w.

.THE SHEEP .1 THEIR END ERSHEP-
HE

"The work of the Christian ministry is notorious-
lyaiming the most ill-paid ofall work. Men of re-
fined 'Mild and delicate susceptibilities shrink from
the meanness and the &grin/alio/tor poverty ; and
they have a right to shrink from them. The in-
stiact of self-preservation, paternal love and con-
jugal affection all combine to keep them away.
Let our ministerial laborers receive the hire of
which they are worthy. Then we shall hear them
preach."

With what pathetic and feeling strains of elo-
quence might many a tardily and scantily paid
country parson discourse upon the above quota-
tion from an editorial in your REGMCK a few

'eelts,ago.
Though the wrlier of this, dwelling atnougnt.

rompt, liberal, generous parishioners, prefers us
is text. The line, hare fallen unto lute in plewittill

placeß."
It Is omltc a mystery how some ministry., man-

age to live, They have no visible means of sup-
port that are adequate to their visible expenditures;
they have no wealthy relatives who can eke out

the scanty salary; they receive no dividends from
private sources of investment; and yet they are
clothed as the lilies of the field are, and fed us well
as Elijah was, though the ravens do not Ming

them food.
Perhaps they live a "life of trust," like George

Muller perhaps their homes, if opened, would
disclose the hard struggle with real want, which
modesty shrouds in mystery.

We know how some other ministers Ilyc. We
have heard ofa congregation that increased the
8111Ilry of the pastor as I:16i, alit! In proportion as
the currency depreciated, so that what was always

needed could be always procured. We have been
glad to hear of another congregation that increased
the pastor's salary, and laid in his coal and win-
ter provisions, and gavehim clothing and presents
of money, and never ceased lu giving, although

they did not like him personally. They Vit'lreli him
as the Lord's servant, and what they gave they gave
cheerfully, as to their _Mister.

We know of vuother parish, where for twenty

yearn Jt never occurred to the people that their
pastor, a modest, faithful man, needed more to
support him In a 'mauler appropriate to his posi-

llnn than the moderate salary paid him. Withno

lack of attachment for their undershepherd, there
was a strange forgetfulness of the duty of fully,
abundantly supporting him.

There Is a clergyman now living In a communi-
ty where he has preached for more than fifty
years, and the congregation la hirge and rich.
The salary that was not sure than sufficient half
a century ago, Is ; and for fifteen or
eighteen years at least, this venerable man has

preached the gospel to his people, while his sons

paid the Most of his expenses.
There Is another, a young man, who has labored

with all his might, gathered a congregation, built

a church, and reared a family In a city: Ilalf of
his salary pays the rent of his house. This con-
gregation love 1,110, appreciate his labors, send

him baskets of flowers nod elegant pieces of fancy

work, but they never imagine that he has not been
able to buy new books for years, and that he is

scanted for the ordinary necessaries of middle-class

But time would fail to tell of such ravening

wolyes as starvation, debt, poverty, misery, which
Bond:times stalk intothe sacred ohmic of the pious,
humble, laborious back•country minister.

Is there not much fault ofttimeS On the part of !
congregations with reference to this important I
matter of promptly paying and liberally support-
lug the man of God who faithfully ministers unto
them In holy things

Yet Is there not sometimes some fault on the
part of the paStor I Ile feels very delicate about ,
making his wants known, and so long ns he can
manage to live and soiree In silence he will do it.
We pare known of it faithful minister Who stead-
ily diminished a sum of moue y which fell to him

by Inheritance, of another who sold his house, of
a third who in old age retailed Ills Ilbnu y, book
by book. hoping to keep on serving Christ and his
neglectful people, till the end came,

No doubt sack silence Is wrong, injurious to the

church and the cause of Christ. If an employee
In a ballet or on a railroad may ask for an Increase
of wages, surely the laborer of Christ Is worthy of
Ida hire, and should not be ashamed to ash for It.

lint ifministers will not do It, If they are too sea=
sitlve, let the people take the matter In hand. It
would do good to the Church, at large, if there
were a thorough Investigation In this matter, and
If It could be exhibited how pastors were paid,and
what proportion their salaries bore to the amount
necessary for u comfortable support., we think
there would be an ass nkeulug to Christian duty,

a practical awakenlng,henelielal notalone to poor-
paid parsons, but to Gm congregations themselves.

From an appreciative reader of your excellent
REGISTER and CHRONICLE who, In his pleasant
parish amongst promPt, large-hearted people, en-
joys • • PEACE AND PLENTY.

Post 214, G. A. H., was instituted at Sint
ington, Monday evening, by Dr. A. J. Last
bitch, Assistant Inspector General. Maj. C
J. White was elected commander.

illarriages.
BINDER—RAUTTER.—On tho 10th Inst. ntKreblersviile, by the Rev. Robert Lisberger, ;Mr.

Ignatius Binder to Miss Emilio Rautter, both of
this city.

Deaths.
MILLER.—Iu this city, on the 18th Inat.,

Howard Wilson, sou of %Berried Amelia Miller,
aged 5 months and 18 days.

11 ECKMAN.—On July 2d, at Siegfried's Bridge,
Stephen Beekman, aged 46 years. Ile had the
misfortune to be caught In the cement mill, In
which he was employed, acd was Instantly killed.

BEAR.—On July 2d, lu Walnntport,Lilly, child
of Jacob and Lovlna Bear, aged 2 years, 1 month
and 9 days.

lIAL,b.—On July 3d, In WHllamslown, Lehigh
Co. Emma M., only mild of Monroe and MaryHal), aged 10 months and 23 days.

HOWE.—On July oth, at Cherryville, James
Monroe,son of Franklin M. and Lydia Howe, aged
11 years, 3 months and 19 days.

Rein qibbertiscinentz

TO LOAN.—THE ERIN SAVINGS BANK
.1 will liqui :1000 In large oremail IMIOUEIts, whore nix

percent. Interest will be paid in gold or Ito equivalent
tuorency, ever, six month, Governwent Winds bursrobot as 0:1.11 or bought at market rut., Apply to

WM. L. YOIIN,N. 7th street, above Laudon.
F. K. KROUT,

int) 11-lf

A.
CIVIL ENGINEER,

COPLAY BOROUGH, LEIII.OII CO., PA
CIVIL ENGINEERING In all It.branchen, SURVEY-

ING, LEVELINGnRlord DRAFTING. Town egulations
soll,kicades entabilnhed. Plans. Map. and Drunk. ego.
tllll,1401i1 prmaptilexs and dispatch. jl2O-31.•

8 TEACIZEItS WANTED.
'rho School Director.of Heidelberg District. Lehigh

ncooty, de,i'ro to employ EIGHT TEACHERS for the next
mrhool term. Tho V%lllllllll/Itiollwill ho held at the public
hone of Peter Miller, In o.tegeravllle ,onFRIDAY, JULY

1.70, commencing ttt9o'clock, A. Applicants are
de.tred to pre.ent them.elvex fur examluatuna and em-
ployment ou that nod place. Salaryand school loyal
liberal: By older o the Board.
july 21.21 THOS. K. BIOSSER. Sec.

AT 212 'Sown' Bth ST., PHILA.,

LEMAISTRE & ROSS, .
Keep .11,41.10y-en hand n very choice line of the bent
-lIANIBURG EDGINGS AND INBERTINGS

at the vary lowest prices. Also.
WHIMOGODS for the Season,
ritENuil MUSLI NS and ORGANDIES,N AIN:MG/KS.

aud Striped ONlif:gra&
A tinelit of PIQUES.
SHIRRED MUSLI NA, —ery cheep,
CilLtlitED 'TARLATANS, foil width, at 23 eta. aud' up.
Rost 11114 1110{10.10U VALENCIA THREAD sad GUI-

PURE LACES.
%Mt 0.11 Sri remnants of CURTAIN LACE for WORTCURTAINS. VEST! BULES, ,An,

•'ITCHED MUSLINS for lufauts Wear.

puitLic SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned will sell at Public Salo 011 TUESDAY,

the SISTII day of SEPTEMBER, WU, at Om house of
David A. Maki, In Upper Macungie township, Lehigh

mity, at 12o'clock noun, the following valuable prop•co
tv,

I —A splendid farm lying In UpperMACM.lll.l
ship. Lehigh county. adjoining Nude of Elms Itlchton-
tval no, John 11. Fogel, and the public road from
lulcn to Fogekville runs through thesame, containing
non, of the very host farming bud. There.
er,nited a largo BRICK TWO-sTORY 1101IsE, also an
Inrao Brick Kitchen House, lk largoBrick Baru, two-
story Boca Wagonshed, Hug Stable, Smoke House, a
all necessary outbuilding, and all building* are as good

mew, having bewnrreeted about eight yours ago, with
splendid j <ulna orchard noda grout variety ofall ludo of
fait trees.

No. 2.—r tother splendid farm lying In se,oe toWnship
sad eounty, adjoining No. 1 and the estate of the late
Demotion Smith. dee'd, John H. Fugal a..d others, con-
taining ilr_'ucre. u which Is orecteduar largo tw0.,,.

E allSToN SE and a largo sumo Levu, wagon orshed. hog stable and all necessary outbuildings, and "

a sinull creek re 11/rough this fanny a .1 on apple or-
elnted and lt

greun at variety offruit trot, Those twofarina
are c.nishlored by all who aro acquainted with them, that
they cannot lie surpassed Neil and beauty lu the State
01 Vennsylvatila.

valuable Tract ot Lund adjoining lands of No.
2, InIlite Itatoo and others, containing IP acres.
which 15 80111., very good Timber, also a splendidOre
11.41, which been worked about sac years; and if
rightly °petted would undoubtedly limbo man of the bout
oro tools in the eau toy.

No. I—ln it new 'reliant House, stable andall neces-
sary outlotildings. adjoining lands of John 11. Fogel,
and 11111111r road leading to Fogelsvllle, with al,ouni
2...icr• of land and plenty of fruit trees.

No. 2—ls mealier Tenant House, adjoining Nos. 3.13and 4, with all necessary outbuilding., nod about
T., ;wren of gdod farntlug laud, with all kinds of
fruit trees.

No. a tract of WOODLAND, lylug lu Loworetown.hip, lailtigh county. bouuded by
hook ot Iletiry and tabors, nod is about hi
toll,. front lbooatiger's baron, aontuluiug about dk.VEN

oith.plesidid Chei.tiiiit, Oak and PoplarLinober.
So. 7.—A tract ofNnrout Laud, abouttwo yea.' growth,

ad.b.iiiing lauds of Hoary Miller mud otbers, ouutailulug
about FIVE

PERSONAL PROPERTY
At the toe time and pingo the following PERSONAL

pip,libllTTwill be sold, to.w it: About 20,11/0 aploodid
dry CheiduutRolls, lying on Tract No. 7. Also, ono two
lair..., earring°, goodon new. 1 imadionie wag- gr.o, I buggy wagon, I truck wagon, 1 sleigh, 1
I.l•Et haruoioi, 2 trunk harness. 3 splendid
Cow, nod ot ier orticie4 tog onager°ue to mention.

TERMS OF SALE. —Tenperrani. to Lo paid lu caiih us
part of purcineiiii money ou Om day of sale; on all kcal

andarill Permian! Property niust be paid In
day of ,glo• or a now with approved security

lie given. if regal:ed. JAbl ha WEILER,
joie Obis Asaigneo of David A. Staab.

COMMINSIONERS, SALE
OF VALUABLE

IRON FURNACE
By virtu,' of a decree 01 the Circuit Courtof Shcaandoalt

I,00111/111/Ced on the day of Aprll, 1861. lu a
,l II

,ata iwnatog.I,od. II
in the natio. vif Afc(fonneis

,Ve. and Wife &e., we the nude,1. 1..,01,ex 111.1111.1. 1 appuluted fur that purpoae, will
p

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1870,
wi',:frari.vogßYT!

itl/OWllan thn
" CAROLINE FURNACE,"

el Witted 12 toilet , South.cattl of Woodstock,
umi h :nth, Etltoburg.bothof which t i 111110•
Ate II the It.of the 0 Ito., texoutlrlafil ••

••••••

and 'MIII/11.,1, Itailroutl• Tho laud+ col, •• _ •
sotcof varlotht tract, toljoltilug or cuutre• 11 .111=
hitottly located, and about -- •

ato ACITES IN QUANTITY
Ai...at:OMacres of the land has been In CIIIIIVItIIOO. The
'antis iin Iron oro or superior quality. And in great

also limestone and wood iu tin utmost pro-
fit...in.

The iron 11111110 nt dais F11.11.0 wan used for year. hp
Messr, Ila.h nod Loltdell, klattaucturnrs ofRailroad Car

tit Wilmington Delaware, and wan pronounced
by the late Cluirles Basil unsurimaed in quality. •

TheIf.wiener Iron.Works 01' Ittchtuend. Virginia, used
the iron extensively during the war, and prized t very

P lri_art of the Furnace Buildings worn destroyed by Aro
during the war. itut the Stark, In- Wall+and Hearthare In
.erviomble condition. There is up°e the iiroruh.,,,,
DoIIILE DIY ELLI N HOUSE. and eighteen haunts I!i
fol work 110•11, be•llleM numerous otherbuildings snit.
a' 00 V) sllelipi openly. The 31 1111,0 ,021 Branch of the U. A.

It. Road runs wn eight Mlle. nod gives anti lo
facildies for the .hipmentof Iron North and South. Duly
21 toile. of the Valley lie road from Harrisonburg Inc
Stattottttt is necessary to lie tuade to secure connection
rug the leyesa pe the a tol Ohio It. R. The contemplated
Page Vallitatlroati will run within ma miles of innspronto ty on the Stint!, Joseph Marston, gisil,..µ.llo inns
111..1 led II11011 lin. propi.rty and managed it for Moor
ye: rs, will take pleasure in showIts it to purchasers. or
tin.w g towline. 11l regsrd to Its character, ac.

TERMS OF:on LE :—T‘,llly•Ave per cent. of ti
money, on the :kith day of August. 18711. that being

the as, day of the neat Circuit Court of.Shouauditali
Clintthe re.tilue its one. tWO Illld three y•ar. trout tho day
NVIIOII the llrst intdall meta becomes due, the first PaYttteot
to Ito sactired by lomd, with nil personal security, andi.the other installments to hr secured by obligatlono. d

tleed of trust on the premises mold. Salo to conittieuca
at II o'clock. A. M

MARK BIRD,
AIOSES WALTON.
JNO. J. BTON BIWIINEIL

COlll/111440110rajut• A) 4t

II0! FOR A DIP IN OLD OCEAN I

-

4 A'
-

•
.•"

• .3fr ';

GRAND EXCURSION
• FROM '

Allentown to New York City
SANDY 1100K, N. Y. BAY,

11Y RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT,
THLUIS]) A Y AND FRIDAY, AUGUST

11th and 12th

Fore for the Round Trip Only $4.
Will leave Allentown, Annual llth, yin Lehigh Volley

it: It., et 4:30in the morning connecting with the 100111•
moth o bola "Sl,Efilq' HOLLOW." atElizabth-
port, huh ban hero specially chartered fur party.
The b.lnt la 0n...a the Illicit tnywhero, and 11.15:1 feel In
lon• 111 by at feet In width. With it cm/Kelly for seal pan-
enitoro. The Sleepy Hollow Will euttVey th • eXcur•lon-

-1.1, down the bay to Handy Hook. and then try to Ito. (a-
nnum Polhotdea, in view lof the magnificent scenery .tir-

ond.ng Clatou bland, allowing about 8 hours for sea
baths, pleasurable ollyerwlon uud Inhallor good ^s'l sir.
T 1111141,11111 obi ocean k a stadium night and refrurbing
itolnd and body. Tho

ALLENTOWN CORNET BAND
tr111 neeesopauytheparty, nod furnishmost ouperVeluele.

Th „ he one gho.ual. plogoant tuccue.hol 1' 'llOll
of the m. oat 'rho exeurolumot. will have a 1,1 eg de-
lightful ontoty of scenery, end diVerolly of eidor.u.,ellwoYettheloutettlfwhichisthotuaoultw.utbuy

ork, withJan crowded oblyploy. etc. After leudiug
New York en the latiril the ozoorolunipt. sump... 10
visit lila Paradise or America, the New York.. neutral
Park, to inspect many 'woollen and wonders

do It in thedeienaluetlon of tho Committee to woke thie
nor of till. most

DELiwrrnif, ExcuitsioNs
ever its , eaurated here, It Is to be hoped that 1.111.1.
tempintitis to avail themselves of the trip will tin
their ticket, in time, which mar be had nt Reimer's News
Aseury, at & Weiner V Book Store, American
tivtel and it either •f the tintitsslif tied.

Ron. J. U. Stiles, lion. Jas. Fry, J. Oliver. F.. 1'
C. F. lluiu.e, N .Weiner,_ll. Iredell, J. 11. Calvet'.

W. Blower, (I. B. Schell. W. 11. Ho&
nte, 0. 1, (Irons, J. 0, Hettinger, 11. lisbrirl, Won.

Ir. Reels.. Shinier. Wm. C. tichtmovallaer. Roue,
,Senner : 11. tschnon, Gelb. W. liartsel, Slierer. Ts

I. V. Rhoads, lion. D. Leery J 11. I.lcliterts
NV Ches. Shinier, E. Erdman. J:ditt
Kline. J. Weber, J. Fogel;B. Überroth, J. E. Zimmer-
insti, C. Benninger. 11. Ilaite.

Committee of Araingements—W.Reimer, Dan. S. Bins
1.. kern, J. Holstein, Win Ideningei

W AATE D.

THE BROOKLYN

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
waut,an ENEINIETIC lIAN !a

AGENT FOR LEHIGH COUNTY
Adare
Iyl4-1w

SHELDON & FLOYD, etate..Aen4,
rd; Cloanut St., l'huia $, ra


